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Food Design:Quality matters!
RectorMagnificus, esteemedcolleagues,families and friends,

Thank you for coming here toattend my Inaugural lecture upon taking up the
position ofchair of theFood Quality & Design (FQD)group.Today Iwould liketo
makewith you ashortjourney acrossthepast, thepresent and the future of food
design,which isadiscipline having behind abroad sciencecovering allthe aspects
underneath theideation,creation and development of food products.
Along human history, the advancements in food handling hasbeen usually
determined by technical innovations.With thediscovery of fire many new food
preparationsbecame possible and with theinvention of cutting instruments our
ancestorsbecame able tochop meat and roots into small pieces.Later on, the
development of pottery allowed thestorageof liquidsand thiswasoneof thekey
stepstoenter theNeolithic era.
The following developments of food handling were drivenbyone main goal:to
avoid thespoilageof theediblematerial thatexceeded thepossibilitiesof immediate
consumption. From thisviewpoint, deliciouscheeseaswellmeat and fish derivatives
wereonlyeffective technical solutionstostore milk,meat and fish allowing human
survival during thelongperiodsof food shortage.
Later on, theuse of spices topreserve food from spoilage was discovered: along
the centuries the issue of food storage was soimportant that agreat part of the
commerce flourishing after Medieval ageand making the fortune of Italian and
Dutch merchants, was promoted by the increasing demand of spiceslikeblack
pepper, cinnamon, ginger and cloves.
Thebeginning of the modern era for food science wasinitiated byNicolas Appert
with theinvention of thesterilization procedure.The"Appertization" paved the way
for thedevelopment of canning industry and made available,at reasonable price,a
variety of long shelf life products.Therecent introduction of refrigeration and the
modern transportation systemscompleted thistransition and rapidly led us to the
present situation with awide availability of anytypeof food products in megastores
allaround theworld.Nowadays only socio-economic and politicalreasons prevent
them from beingaccessible toeveryone.
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In Figure 1the immediate feeling of the shift occurred in people possibilities is
illustrated: while in ancient markets consumers could only take available
commodities, now most of them can choose exactly what they want among an
enormous variety of products.

Figure 1.Left:traditional market in transition countries. Consumers can takeonlyfew availableitems
which means little power toconsumer. Right: in amodern supermarket consumers havea strong
decisionpower.

The main drivers of the consumers' decision are price, pleasure, convenience and,
particularly in the last years, also healthiness and it is on the healthy food design that
Iwill focus the first part of my talk.
The proper development of a food product should take into account all the quality
parameters that will contribute to its identity and consequently to its success,
therefore it is a very complex matter. To tackle this issue at FQD group the food chain
approach was developed: the example of broccoli chain is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure2. The Food Quality & Design chainapproach appliedto thecaseofbroccoli.
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With thisstrategy thevariousstepsof product development, starting from the
selection of raw material through the definition of suitable processing and the
possible formulation, canbesegmented and combined with several human factors
suchasthephysiological effects inourbody,theconsumers perception and the
decision takenby peopleworking on thefood chains.
In thisframework, the importance of the interaction between the quality of the
decision taken by people working on the food chain and the quality of food isso
important that aunique toolnamed theTechnoManagerial approach was developed
atFQDtoaddress theissue.IntheMaster of ScienceinFoodQuality Management
a new generation of food scientists are trained atevaluating how the interaction
between human decisions and food behavior willdetermine thefinal quality of the
food products.Ipurposely willnot gointofurther detailsof thistopicbecauseIhope
that inafew yearsyou willhavetheopportunity toattend theinaugural lectureofa
personal professor inFood Quality Management.
Asalltheringsof thischain areconnected, itispossibletolookatthe interactions
between thefactors starting from different points:for example,once a processing
technology isestablished, we can select the appropriate raw materials and the
consumers willhave adifferent perception of theproduct. Inthesameway, looking
at thechain from the theperspective of target consumers, thedifferent aspectsof
food development aswellastheimportance given tothephysiological effects, can
bemodified toimprove theproduct appealing.
Due toitsnature thefood chain approach cannotbe limited toaspecific food chain:
inFigure2thecaseof broccolichain isshown asalotof work hasbeen doneatFQD
inthepast;similarly Iworked intensively inNaplesoncoffee and cerealchains and
alsoFQDdairy sciencepeople adopted thefood chain concept for their investigations
on the relationship between milk composition, itsbiological properties and the
quality of dairy products.
In this framework, itisclear that the food design approach can offer solutions to
many problems requiring no linear thinking and an holistic, multidisciplinary
aptitude.Reaching theproper balancebetween thebroadness of thechain approach
and thedepth of the scientific researchnecessary intheAcademicenvironment, is
notatrivial issue and actually toproduce topquality scientific publications pursuing
interdisciplinary scienceisabigchallenge.Tomanage thiscomplexity, appropriate
modeling toolsarenecessary:inthelastyears,under thelead of Prof VanBoekel,
kineticmodeling, regarding formation and degradation of keycompounds during
processing,havebeen developed. Following thisline,thepossibilitiesoffered by
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System Dynamics and Agent-based modeling applied to food design and food
quality will be explored in the future.
Now Iwould like to illustrate some potentiality of the chain approach in the design
of healthy food products, the so called functional foods. About ten years ago the idea
that this could have been a kind of promised land for food industries was very
common. This feeling was based on the increased consumers' awareness about the
relationship between food and health; on the possibility offered by the new EU
regulation about the health claim labelings of food and on the increasing need of
healthy foods determined by the population aging in Western countries.
Unfortunately, the development of the field was not as expected. The promised
land turned to be a very dangerous land and functional foods developers collected
more frustration than successes.As a matter of fact, consumers were not so ready to
pay more for products whose beneficial effects they do not really understand ; the
European Food Safety Agency had a very restrictive policy in the health claim release
and finally the lack of a common language inside the companies between marketing
and R&D people led to trivial mistakes in the functional food market placing. The
final result was that about 90%of the healthy products released on the market were
withdrawn in few weeks with significant losses of money and the trust of company
management in this opportunity severely declined.
Despite this dark scenario, the main reasons to design healthy foods which can
prevent the development of not communicable diseases and can contribute to the
well-functioning of our body are still existing. So the goal to reduce the failure rate
in healthy foods development is always a priority. This can be achieved by setting
u p a sound process combining the obtainment of solid scientific evidence with the
capacity to provide proper answers to real consumers' needs. Exactly on this point
FQD can give a significant contribution applying the food chain approach. A useful
starting point in healthy food design is to identify the physiological target: a list of
targets of possible interests is reported in Table 1together with the main category
of potential consumers.
Physiological target
Mental performance
Cardiovascular disease
Weightmanagement
Beautyfoods (skin,hair care)
Antioxidants and anti-aging
Boneandjointhealth (osteoporosisand arthritis)
Intoleranceand allergy
Functioning ofgastrointestinal tract

Consumer target
Students,businesspeople,elderly
Elderly
AH people interested incontrolling their weight
Adolescentsand women
Sportspeople
Elderly
Affected byspecific pathologies
Allpeopleinterested inhealthy dietand nutrition
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The experience of the last years showed that a few successful products were really
able to shift the concept of functionality for some of the above mentioned targets:
for example to improve mental performance there is a new product containing a
mixture of caffeine and taurine which is now able to contend coffee its traditional
role of wake-up beverage. A new market has been opened by food targeted at
intolerances and allergic people. Their consumption far exceeds the number of
people who really have pathologies and eating "foods free from something" becomes
attractive to many consumers. On the other hand, products such as those targeted
at the benefit of the skin, the so called nutricosmetics, despite the considerable
investments made by major multinational companies, failed to reach massive
consumption and remained a very niche market, thus far.
The healthy foods on which we will focus our activity in the next years will be those
targeting the gut health which is by far the largest sector for healthy food products.
One of the reason is that consumers immediately correlate what they eat with the
effects on gastrointestinal functions. A number of recent scientific discoveries about
the functioning of human gastro intestinal system, suggested several possible
targets for healthy foods design. They can be aimed at triggering different biochemical pathways and physiological functions. In Figure 3 a list of the possible
targets and the underpinning mechanisms are summarized.
Mechanism

Cefalic phase
reward satiety

Weight
management

Satiety
Reducing agent

Weight
management
Ox. stress

Detox enzymes
glucose
management

modulation

GutAxis

Microbiota
modulation

Immune related
diseases
Inflammatory
and metabolic
syndrome

Figure3.Possibletargetsfor designing healthy foodsaimedat improving gastro intestinal tract
functionality. Cut-liver; gut-brain andgut-hearth axis highlight therelationship betweenmicrobiota
modulation and thefunctionality ofotherbody compartments.
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Satiating foods aimed atweight management canbedeveloped inducing the
secretion of gastrointestinal peptides and/or by modulating thereward system.
Foodswith anti-oxidant functions canbeeffective particularly in thestomach where
the formation of nitrogen radicals isparticularly aggressive.Alsowe can design
foods which release,at appropriate time and concentration, compounds able to
stimulate theliver detoxification system and effective for cancer prevention.Atthe
same timethisfoods can target alsofatty liverdisease.Theinteraction of some food
components, mainly peptides and oligosaccharides,with theintestinal immune
system (GALT)hasbeen already demonstrated and finally thepossibility of foods
tomodulate human microbiota isprobably themost interesting and diffused target
with anumber of products already available.However, alsoregarding gut microbiota modulation, there aremany signalsshowing that itistimetogofor a new
generation of healthy foods. Inthisrespect thefuture investigations atFQDwill be
guided by theconcept of "gut axis":thestrong relationshipbetween what happens
inside thegut lumen and theconsequences for brain,cardiovascular system and
liver canbe thecornerstone topursue theconceptofhealthiness through the gut.
Someyears ago,onthebasisof different scientific evidence,theimportance of the
antioxidant dietary fibre hasbeen postulated.According tothisview, anti-oxidant
notdigestible material (such asthecereal dietary fibre) canplay afundamental role
in themodulation ofgut functionality, keeping areducing environment and shaping
theprofile of our microbiota. Somestudiesshowing how theamelioration of microbiota equilibrium has thepotential toimprovebiomarkers ofcardiovascular (gutheart axis)and liver (gut-liver axis)functionality havebeen already performed and
willbe thebasis for future investigations.
Tointroduce the relevanceof thisconcept itisappropriate totakeintoaccount the
co-evolution which occurred between humans and thecommunity ofbacteria hosted
inour lowergut.Thisenormous number of individuals adapted tosurvive metabolizing thecomponents discarded by our organism, thesocalled not bioavailable
food material.Thebacteria ability tometabolize not digestiblecarbohydrate hasbeen
widely studied, however now itisalsoknown that they release and metabolize the
fibre associated components such asthephenoliccompounds and someof their
biotransformation pathways were recently elucidated.
Intheeffort of designing anew generation of food for gut health itisworth to
consider theevolutionary timeframe ofhumans and their dietary habits from the
appearance on earth sixmillionyears agoasitissummarized inFigure4.
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Number of generationsfor eachabrupt switchofhumandietaryhabits

Pliocene

100.000

500

Palaeolithic

Neolithic

Now

Figure4. Evolution ofhumans' dietary habits.Microbiotaco-evolvedwitli humans and, asit happens
for our body, theevolutionary mechanisms werenotfast enough tocope with theabrupt switchesof
thedietary habits. Thefirstone urns at theNeolithic time, with the introduction ofstarch and livestock
products; and thesecondonewas in thesecondpart of theprevious century with thelargeintakeof
energy densefoods.

It was calculated that for the first 150.000 generations we were like monkeys
conducing an arboreal life continuously eating fruits and vegetables. Later on, in the
Paleolithic era down from the trees for 100.000generations the hunter-gatherer men
wandered the savannah eating seeds, roots, berries, raw meat and bone marrow.
During this long period the microbial consortium in our gut accustomed to receive
an enormous amount of vegetable fibre, plenty of antioxidant compounds. Indeed,
it was only 500 generations ago that humans started to massively consume starchy
foods and animal products and it is only since 4 generations that we switched
towards an energy dense food diet plenty of fats and refined sugars. It is obvious
that both our body and our microbiota cannot adapt properly to this sudden switch:
our bacterial hosts definitively would prefer the feeding they received at the hunter
gatherer man-time. Therefore, a simple solution to properly feed our microbiota
would be going back to the Paleolithic diet and in fact, there is someone who
suggests this solution to solve the obesity related problems.
Unfortunately, it is not possible to feed the world population with seeds, roots
and raw food and actually most people are not ready to give u p soft, crunchy and
delicious modern food products .Nevertheless, the need to properly feed our
microbiota is a real nutritional priority and, as food scientists, our objective should
be to provide the knowledge and the tools to design affordable and delicious foods
for the benefit of the gut microbiota. Iwould like to provide you some examples
of how this can be realized:
I. By formulation: this is the simplest and most direct strategy. Using an
arabinoxylan-enriched fractions of wheat bran combined with inulin, it was
possible to design a pasta product keeping the original sensory feature of the
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